Your Mission Completed: cauliflower vs. kale
Last week, we asked you to side between these two vegetables — both formerly humble, but now food trend
superstars — by posting something delicious employing one or the other. Most Gastroposters prefer kale, and
cauliflower got creamed. On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

Winner: Team kale

Sophia Kalil
@sophiaavak
Creamy kale salad with grilled
avocado

Michelle Chu
@cinnamnsprinkle
My parents used to grow Russian
kale in our backyard

Vince Robles
@vcr604yvr
Kale salad with tomato, mozzarella
and olive oil

Thor Kofoed
@thorstormlord
Sprouting black broccoli and kale,
my new ingredients

Rebecca Coleman
@rebeccacoleman
Kale pesto. No contest: Kale takes
it at my house

57%

Kitty Ng
@kikikat_foodindex
Kale in egg yolk batter

Meighan Makarchuk
@megzzz
Lacinato kale (from my garden)
wilted and topped with an egg

Diem Thompson
@diem_t
Toscana soup with spicy Italian
sausage, potato and kale

Janine Wall
@janineamiewall
Kale chips and popcorn: the
perfect evening snack

Christine Tse
@tsetsefly
Winter salad with kale at Chambar

Claire Pipher
@claire_foods
Dad’s smoothie blend, including
kale

Rebecca De Carlo
@becca_dc
Kale, lentil, brown rice, and spicy
pepper dish

Koto Kakiuchi
@kkak
Kale pizza with dough from The
Gluten Free Epicurean

Amanda Pellerine
@vancitygirl03
Scratch-made pizza with roasted
garlic, sausage, tomatoes and kale

Jimmy Nguyen
@j1mmynguyen
Chicken and kale salad with
orange miso dressing

Jeremy Leptich
@rico_ysl
Kale is the wonder vegetable. Here
it’s on a mahi mahi burger

Nicola Quan
@sweetxrehab
Breaded chicken with baked kale
and roasted tomato pasta

Sarah J. Tjitra
@sarahjesstjit12
Mint lemon and herb chicken with
kale

Dominic Dobrzensky
@count3d

Two kales are better than
one! These are curly-leaf
and Lacinato kale from
Granville Island market.

Team cauliflower

43%

Jo Vanderwolf
@joandsue
Chicken and spinach cauliflower
crust pizza

Kaka Lau
@crazyytingg
First time I have seen green cauliflower. Wow. Copycat of broccoli

Natalie Van Apeldoorn
@natvana
Roasted cauliflower with lemon

Will Stroet
@willstroet
Roasted cauliflower, yams and
potatoes

Kate Hackworthy
@kateveggiedesserts
Cauliflower and banana bundt
cake with cinnamon glaze

Bee Kapitan
@interactivebee
Pan-roasted cauliflower with
smoked bacon, tasty and filling.

Cyndi Tsai
@cyndt
Baked stuffed artichokes with
potato, cauliflower, cilantro

Kathryn Sears
@katsears
Roasted cauliflower seasonal salad

Jo-Wei Angie Chen
@anjiechen
Side of cauliflower to go with roast
lamb

Melissa Baker
@upbeetrd
I choose cauliflower with these
pakoras

Sara Fung
@much_eat
Cauliflower? Check. Bacon? Check.
Cauliflower bacon casserole!

Jennifer Grewal
@lifelaughsfood
Indian Affair’s cauliflower
Manchurian

Sheena McFerran
@sheenamcf
Team cauliflower all the way! I
roasted these in the oven

Shenifa Rehmat
@nifa07
Pizza with cauliflower crust,
shrimp and cream pesto sauce

Tatyana Kiseleva
@raw_kiseta
Cauliflower rice, alfalfa sprouts,
carrot, cucumber, mango, avocado

Wendeanna Armbruster
@zzombievomitt
Sesame roasted cauliflower for
Gastropost

Victoria Matsepudra
@newagehousewife
Quick roasted cauliflower salad
recipe from Chatelaine magazine

Devon Wells
@devonwells
Rogan josh, roast cauliflower,
black lentils
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YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!

Team kale

✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in
The Vancouver Sun
✔ Be the first to find out
about new missions

Donnie Wheeler
@donniewheeler
Mission accepted, with kale and
pork sausage

Grace Santos-Ocampo
@3bluesails

Tonight’s hail-to-kale dinner: Zuppa
Toscana (spicy Italian sausage, red
potatoes, bacon, kale and cream).

Janice Martin
@janicemagnum
This is hardcore kale at its finest,
ready to be braised

Elisha Gill
@epgjoy

Kale, spinach and broccoli soup!
Enjoy spring with a bowl of healthy
green soup.

Your next
mission:

MELTDOWN!
There’s solid and there’s liquid, and then there’s
a delicious in-between. Your mission this week is
to enjoy a food that’s melted. Show us what puts
the mmm in melty, from flowing chocolate to fun
fondue, and from gooey grilled cheese sandwiches
to sumptuous melted butter. Whatever it may be,
show us the oozy foods you love most.

Kristine Chin
@kristinechin
Seared sablefish with kale

Mission Inspiration
Mary Sheridan
@maryinvancity

The kale and artichoke dip at Good
Wolfe.

Gian Karla Limcangco
@green_kween
Kale caesars get non-fans to eat
some green leafy goodness

Erika Maeghan van Veenen
@peglegmeg79
Hash browns cooked with turkey
breast and fresh chopped kale

Kryztal Cristobal
@sexyprettytobs
Smoohie of kale, spinach, avocado, banana and almond milk

Paige Hunter
@littlevenator

Tap & Barrel does a garden burger
with kale and lettuce.

Julia Mark
@food2fit2quit
Zucchini noodles with vegan kale
pesto and sautéed mushrooms

Natasha Slawter
@sonaturaltasha
Organic kale, the best superfood
ever

During this time of meditation on all melted
delicacies, Gastroposter Cherry Chau asks a timely
and pertinent question: Why is it that cheese does
the trick in a crab dip? This question occurred to
Cherry as she dined at the Shady Island Seafood
Bar & Grill in Richmond, but you could be inspired
to enjoy something melty anywhere — including
right at home in your own kitchen.

Team cauliflower

Callie Mackinnon
@calliemackinnon
Gluten-free, cauliflower-based
pizza

Lucas Tisshaw
@lucastisshawdc
Roasted cauliflower and chickpeas
with garlic cilantro yogurt

Gastropost it

Whatever you eat in order to complete
the mission, the important part is sharing
it with the Gastropost community.
There are several ways to do that:

Tanya Kohli
@countdowntofitness

Aloo gobi (Indian-style cauliflower with potatoes).

Lisa Nicole
@lisanicolemusic
Pretty sure I’m obsessed with this
cauliflower crust pizza recipe

Tara Gibbs
@burntflowers
A big bowl of lemony roasted
cauliflower with sumac

Anna Sou-Wu
@aserena314
Homemade stir-fried cauliflower
with beef

Follow us on
Instagram and
tag a photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through Twitter
and tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Tessa Blaiklock
@elspethjanee
I vote cauliflower with this
cauliflower-crust pizza

Pepper Faber
@peppersp
It’s a cauliflower pasta kind of
day

Azra Odobasic
@azraodobasic
Cauliflower drizzled with olive oil
and baked

Don’t hesitate to get in touch with us.
We’d love to hear from you.
Email us at vancouver@gastropost.com
Or contact us through Twitter at @GastropostVAN
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostVAN

